Regulated intracellular trafficking of mRNAs and of ribosomal machinery allows localized translation, and so provides a mechanism for spatiotemporal control of protein expression. Precise mRNA localization is mediated by an array of RNA-binding proteins (RBPs)^[@R1]^. Individual RBPs interact with newly transcribed mRNAs within the nucleus and enable nuclear export^[@R2]^. Subsequently, mRNAs destined for remote subcellular locations are assembled together with interacting RBPs into RNA granules, which are transported by motor proteins along microtubules to sites of local translation^[@R1],[@R2]^. Intriguingly an individual RBP can bind multiple functionally related mRNAs and also coordinate sequential steps of mRNA processing^[@R3],[@R4]^. In this way, RBPs can synchronize post-transcriptional expression of a set of related mRNAs as an RNA regulon^[@R3],[@R4]^. RNA regulons may be particularly important in highly polarized neurons, where localized mRNAs are translated in axons and dendrites at great distances from the nucleus^[@R5],[@R6]^.

The DBHS (*Drosophila* Behavior Human Splicing) family member SFPQ^[@R7]^ is a multi-functional RBP with roles in RNA transcription, splicing and 3′ end processing^[@R8]--[@R12]^. SFPQ is highly expressed in the developing and mature nervous system and is required for neuronal survival and normal brain development^[@R13],[@R14]^. Within neurons, SFPQ is a critical component of cytoplasmic RNA transport granules in dendrites^[@R15],[@R16]^. However, it is not known whether SFPQ is required for post-transcriptional regulation of mRNAs that are localized to axons. Recent studies have characterized preferred SFPQ binding motifs, providing a resource for identifying mRNAs that might interact with SFPQ^[@R17]^. Here we demonstrate that SFPQ binds and regulates multiple mRNAs that are localized to the axons of DRG sensory neurons and encode proteins that promote axon survival. We show that SFPQ is required for colocalization of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA within cytoplasmic RNA granules and for coordinated axonal trafficking of these mRNAs. Together these studies identify an SFPQ-dependent RNA regulon that coordinates the localization of mRNAs to promote axon survival.

RESULTS {#S1}
=======

SFPQ binds axonal mRNAs {#S2}
-----------------------

To determine whether SFPQ coordinates spatial regulation of mRNAs in neurons, we searched for putative SFPQ binding motifs^[@R17]^ within mRNAs that have been demonstrated to localize to axons^[@R18]^. We find numerous SFPQ binding motifs within axonal mRNAs encoding proteins that promote neurotrophin-dependent neuronal survival, including *laminb2*^[@R19]^, *bclw*^[@R20]^, *impa1*^[@R21]^, and *creb*^[@R22]^ ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 1a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These motifs are enriched within the 3′UTRs, which are often critical for proper localization of mRNA^[@R1],[@R2]^ ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 1a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We tested whether SFPQ binds these functionally related mRNAs by formaldehyde crosslinking and RNA-immunoprecipitation ([Supplementary Fig. 1b](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Endogenous SFPQ co-precipitates with *laminb2, bclw, impa1* and *creb* mRNA, but not with other functionally distinct axonal mRNAs ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, binding of SFPQ to *laminb2, bclw, impa1* and *creb* is regulated by stimulation with high levels of NGF ([Supplementary Fig. 1c](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data demonstrate that SFPQ binds multiple axonal mRNAs that contain SFPQ motifs and are involved in promoting neurotrophin-dependent survival.

SFPQ promotes axonal localization of mRNAs {#S3}
------------------------------------------

We examined the subcellular localization of SFPQ in DRG sensory neurons, as these cells extend long peripheral axons and depend on target-derived neurotrophins for survival^[@R23]^. We detect SFPQ in the peripheral axons that extend towards neurotrophin-producing target tissues ([Fig. 1b, c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and in the nerve endings that innervate the skin ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As an RBP with roles in nuclear RNA processing, SFPQ is also present in nuclei as well as cytoplasm of sensory neurons ([Supplementary Fig. 1d](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A similar pattern of expression is observed in cultured sensory neurons, where SFPQ localizes to distal axons and growth cones, nuclei and surrounding cytoplasm ([Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 1e, f, g](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The presence of SFPQ in axons of sensory neurons both *in vivo* and *in vitro* suggests a potential role for SFPQ in localization of mRNAs to axons. To test this, we used sensory neurons in compartmented cultures that recapitulate the separation of cell bodies and distal axons observed *in vivo*. In this system, neurotrophin stimulation of distal axons leads to an increase in *laminb2*, *bclw*, *impa1*, *creb,* and *β-actin* mRNA levels in axons ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We find that shRNA-mediated knockdown of SFPQ ([Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 2a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) inhibits neurotrophin-dependent increases in multiple axonal mRNAs that are bound by SFPQ ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, knockdown of SFPQ does not alter the neurotrophin-dependent increase in axonal *β-actin* mRNA^[@R24]^, which is not bound by SFPQ ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively these data demonstrate that SFPQ is required for neurotrophin-dependent axonal localization of multiple functionally related genes.

Both *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA are bound by SFPQ and loss of either component leads to a similar phenotype of selective axon degeneration *in vivo*^[@R19],[@R25]^. Furthermore, while LaminB2 was initially identified as a nuclear intermediate filament, and Bclw was discovered as an anti-apoptotic Bcl2 family member, both *laminb2* and *bclw* are locally translated within axons, where the resultant protein products localize to mitochondria^[@R19],[@R20]^. Therefore, in the following experiments, we focused on these two functionally related axonal mRNAs. To examine the role of SFPQ in regulating neurotrophin-dependent axonal localization of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA, we performed single-molecule fluorescent *in situ* hybridization (FISH) after validating the specificity of *laminb2* and *bclw* probes ([Supplementary Fig. 2b, c](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Puncta of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA are evident in distal axons of neurons grown in microfluidic cultures ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with qRT-PCR data, *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA puncta are less numerous than *β-actin* puncta, ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 1b](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and the density of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA puncta in axons increases with neurotrophin stimulation ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 2d](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, axonal *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA puncta decrease following knockdown of SFPQ, while *β-actin* mRNA puncta in axons are not affected ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 2e](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Together these results demonstrate a specific role for SFPQ in neurotrophin-dependent axonal localization of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA.

Since SFPQ is a component of RNA transport granules^[@R13],[@R14]^, we asked whether impaired localization of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA to axons ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) is associated with corresponding changes of mRNA levels within cell bodies. We carried out subcellular fractionation and isolated mRNAs from nuclei, cytoplasm, and distal axons ([Fig. 3a, e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Following knockdown of SFPQ ([Supplementary Fig. 2a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), *laminb2* mRNA accumulates in the cytoplasmic fraction ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that SFPQ is required for axonal transport of *laminb2* mRNA. In contrast, *bclw* mRNA accumulates in the nuclear fraction following knockdown of SFPQ ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting SFPQ may be required for both nuclear export and subsequent axonal transport of *bclw* mRNA. Importantly, subcellular localization of *β-actin* mRNA is not altered by SFPQ knockdown ([Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Together these results indicate that SFPQ functions throughout the neuron to enable axonal trafficking of interacting mRNAs.

SFPQ is required for mRNA coassembly in transport granules {#S4}
----------------------------------------------------------

It is not known whether distinct mRNAs that bind the same RBP are co-assembled into an individual RNA transport granule. Electron microscopy studies estimate RNA granules to be 100--250 nm in diameter^[@R26]^. To determine whether *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA are packaged together, we performed single-molecule FISH and looked for colocalization of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA in the cell body, where RNA transport granules are packaged for axonal transport ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Using super-resolution quantitative colocalization analysis, we observe an enrichment of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNAs localized within a distance \<270 nm from one another ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 3a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, this enrichment is not observed for *bclw* and *γ-actin* mRNA, a control mRNA that is not localized to axons ([Fig. 4b, d](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 3a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Together these data suggest that *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNAs can be assembled within a single RNA granule for axonal transport. We used the same approach to analyze localization of *laminb2*, *bclw* and *γ-actin* mRNA following knockdown of SFPQ ([Fig. 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 3b](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Given the variability across cells, we performed a per-cell analysis rather than population-level analysis to determine whether SFPQ is important for colocalization. The percentage of cells in which *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA puncta are enriched within 270 nm from one another is significantly reduced following knockdown of SFPQ ([Fig. 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, the percentage of cells with colocalization of *bclw* and *γ-actin* is very low and is not affected by SFPQ knockdown. Intriguingly we also observe occasional colocalization of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA puncta in distal axons ([Fig. 4f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), while these mRNAs never colocalize with *β-actin* puncta. Together these data indicate that SFPQ promotes colocalization of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA and may therefore facilitate co-assembly and co-trafficking of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA within individual RNA transport granules that travel into distal axons.

SFPQ binds critical motifs for axonal transport {#S5}
-----------------------------------------------

The putative SFPQ binding motifs have not yet been rigorously assessed in biological assays. To validate the putative SFPQ binding motifs within the 3′UTR of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA, we used *in vitro* synthesized, biotinylated regions of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNAs, or a *gfp* control, to pull-down interacting RBPs from lysates of sensory neurons ([Fig. 5a, b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). RNA corresponding to regions of *laminb2* and *bclw* that contain SFPQ motifs^[@R19]^ successfully co-precipitate SFPQ, but not the control neuronal RBPs, Fragile X Mental Retardation Protein (FMRP)^[@R27]^ or Musashi^[@R28]^ ([Fig. 5a, b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that SFPQ binds motifs within the 3′UTR of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA. To determine whether the putative SFPQ motifs are required for binding, we carried out site-directed mutagenesis. We mutated the core region within each of the three motifs of the *laminb2* 3′UTR (3′B) ([Fig. 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The mutant *laminb2 3*′*B* mRNA lacking consensus SFPQ sites no longer co-precipitates with SFPQ, indicating that these predicted sites within the 3′UTR are essential for mRNA binding to SFPQ ([Fig. 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the 3′UTR of *bclw* is also important for neurotrophin-dependent axonal localization ([Supplementary Fig. 4a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that 3′UTR sites may be generally critical for SFPQ-dependent intracellular trafficking.

Axonal transport of RNA granules containing RBPs and associated mRNAs is mediated by microtubule-dependent molecular motors^[@R13],[@R29],[@R30]^. In sensory neurons, SFPQ co-precipitates with the kinesin KIF5, but not KIF3B, suggesting this motor protein transports RNA granules containing SFPQ, *laminb2* and *bclw* along microtubules of sensory axons ([Fig. 5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

SFPQ is required for axonal survival {#S6}
------------------------------------

As *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNAs are transported to axons where they are locally translated^[@R19],[@R20]^, we asked whether SFPQ also regulates axonal levels of LaminB2 and Bclw protein. We used shRNA to knockdown SFPQ in compartmented cultures and find that SFPQ is required for neurotrophin-dependent increases of LaminB2 and Bclw protein levels in axons ([Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Within axons of sensory neurons, SFPQ localizes near mitochondria and ribosomes ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Thus SFPQ may deliver *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA to sites of local translation adjacent to mitochondria where their protein products function to promote axon viability^[@R31]^. To determine whether SFPQ is therefore required for axon survival, we used compartmented cultures wherein survival of sensory axons depends on local application of neurotrophins ([Fig. 6c](#F6){ref-type="fig"})^[@R20],[@R32]^. We find that acute knockdown of SFPQ specifically abrogates neurotrophin-dependent axonal survival ([Fig. 6c, d](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 5a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These findings are consistent with *in vivo* data showing that mutations in SFPQ lead to neuronal apoptosis and axonal degeneration^[@R16]^. Similarly, loss of LaminB2^[@R19]^ ([Fig. 6c, d](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 5b](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) or Bclw^[@R20],[@R25]^, like SFPQ, each result in axonal degeneration suggesting that they function in a common pathway. Introduction of recombinant Bclw protein into axons rescues axon degeneration due to knockdown of SFPQ or LaminB2, indicating that Bclw acts downstream of SFPQ to promote axon health ([Fig. 6d](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 5c](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Together these data suggest that SFPQ-dependent regulation of Bclw and LaminB2 protein levels in axons contributes to axon viability.

DISCUSSION {#S7}
==========

It has become evident that the coordination of gene expression relies heavily on post-transcriptional events regulated by RBPs. The RNA regulon model proposes that an individual RBP propels multiple functionally related mRNAs along a coordinated pathway of RNA processing, from splicing to nuclear export, stability, and translation^[@R3],[@R4]^. The best evidence for this type of coordinated regulation comes from yeast; where the RBP Puf3p interacts selectively with nuclear-encoded mRNAs for mitochondrial proteins that localize to mitochondria for translation^[@R33],[@R34]^. In the brain, the splicing factor Nova binds a subset of mRNAs that encode protein with synaptic function^[@R35]^, suggesting that RNA regulons may also be important for neuronal functions. Here we identify an SFPQ-dependent regulon critical for axonal viability, with SFPQ coordinating nuclear export and axonal transport of functionally related target mRNAs ([Fig. 6e](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Our studies demonstrate that SFPQ is required for neurotrophin-dependent axon survival through direct regulation of multiple mRNAs, including *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA.

Previous studies using single-molecule FISH have not detected colocalization of distinct mRNAs within neuronal dendrites. These studies suggested that different mRNAs are transported individually^[@R36]^. Our data demonstrates colocalization of *laminb2* and *bclw* within cell bodies and axons, indicating that distinct axonal mRNAs can be transported within single RNA granules. By nearest neighbor analysis, we find 8.8% of *laminb2* and *bclw* puncta colocalize. As Bclw and LaminB2 protein are expressed and functional within cell bodies as well as within axons, this number may reflect the fraction of mRNA transported to axons for local translation. Further work will be needed to define the complete composition of SFPQ-containing mRNA granules, and how they are directed along the post-transcriptional pathway.

Since SFPQ functions as a multimer^[@R37]^, numerous SFPQ-binding sites along mRNAs may be required for assembly of SFPQ-containing RNA granules. We find that mRNAs bound and regulated by SFPQ contain multiple SFPQ-binding motifs, suggesting that more than one site may be required for efficient mRNA localization. We show that mutagenesis of multiple motifs blocks binding of SFPQ to a target mRNA. The binding motifs of RBPs are still being defined and investigated functionally, thus additional mutagenesis studies will be required to establish the precise nature and number of motifs required for RNA binding and axonal regulation.

Our studies demonstrate that SFPQ functions in mRNA localization, and that SFPQ is required for neurotrophin-dependent regulation of LaminB2 and Bclw protein in axons. Decreases in axonal LaminB2 and Bclw proteins levels may be due to a reduction in the pool of localized mRNAs available for local translation following loss of SFPQ. However, data that NGF regulates SFPQ binding to *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA ([Supplementary Fig. 1c](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) suggests SFPQ may also control stimulus-induced translation of target mRNAs, as release of mRNA from RBPs often enables translation initiation^[@R38]^. Phosphorylation of SFPQ can modulate binding to mRNAs^[@R39]^, providing a potential mechanism by which target-derived neurotrophins locally regulate the fate of mRNA once they reach the axon.

Together, the findings presented here demonstrate that SFPQ coordinately regulates mRNAs that are locally translated and promotes neurotrophin-dependent axon viability: together these studies define an RNA regulon for axon survival. Changes in SFPQ activity, expression or localization have been implicated in Alzheimer's disease, dyslexia and bipolar disorder^[@R40]--[@R42]^, suggesting that this newly defined SFPQ RNA regulon may be critical for diverse developmental and degenerative disorders.

METHODS {#S8}
=======

SFPQ binding motif analysis {#S9}
---------------------------

*bclw*: [UUGUAGG]{.ul}, [GUAGUGU]{.ul}, UGUGGUU, GUGUGGU, UGGGUUU, [GUGGUUU]{.ul}, UGUAAUG; *laminb2*: [UGGGUUU]{.ul}, GGUGGUU, UGUGGUU, AGAGUAA, GGUGGUU; *creb*: [UUGUAAA]{.ul}, GU/GUGGU/GU, GGUGGUU, G/UGGUGU/U, UGGUGUU, UGGGUUU, G/UGGUGU/U, [UUGUAAA]{.ul}, AGAGUAA, AGAGUAA, UGGUGUU, U/UGGGUU/U; *impa1*: UUGUAAA, [UUGUAGG]{.ul}, G/UGGUGU/U, UUGUAAA; *par-3*: UGUUGGU, UUGUAAA; *smad5*: [UGGUGUU]{.ul}, UGGGUUU, UUGUAAA, UGGUGUU, [UGUAAUG]{.ul}, UUGUAAA, UGUUGGU, GUAAUGG; *smad1*: UGUUGGU, [UUGUAAA]{.ul}, [UGGGUUU]{.ul}, UGGGUUU; *rhoA*: UGUUGGU; *rpl4*: GGUGGUU, [AGAGUAA]{.ul}, GGUGGUU; *stat3*: [UGGUGUU]{.ul}, UGGGUUU, [UGUGGUU]{.ul}, UGUGGUU, UGGGUUU; *importinβ*: UUGUAAA, U/GUAAUG/C; *nf-l*: UGUUGGU. Underlined motifs are conserved between rat, mouse and human,/represents overlapping motifs.

Formaldehyde crosslinking {#S10}
-------------------------

Trk PC12^[@R43]^ cells were differentiated in low serum media and 50 ng/mL NGF for 24 hours before starvation in DMEM alone for 2 hours, followed by NGF (100 ng/mL) stimulation or vehicle control (BSA 100 ng/mL) for 2 hours. Cells were collected in HBSS, before crosslinking with 1% wt/vol formaldehyde (AR grade, 37% wt/wt) in PBS for 10 minutes at RT. Crosslinking reaction was stopped with 1 M glycine to a final concentration of 0.25 M glycine for 5 minutes at RT and washed 2 times with ice-cold PBS. Cells were resuspended in RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1% NP-40, 0.5% Na-deoxycholate, 0.05% SDS, 1 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, protease inhibitors, RNasin inhibitors), and sonicated 5 times using a 3 second burst. Lysate was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm to remove insoluble material and incubated overnight in antibody (αSFPQ 1:100, abcam) or no-antibody control at 4°C. Beads (A/G plus-agarose, Pierce) were added for 4 hours at 4°C and collected by centrifugation at 2500 rpm and washed 4 times with RIPA buffer. Beads were resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl pH7, 5 mM EDTA, 10 mM DTT, 1% SDS and incubated at 70°C for 45 minutes to reverse crosslinks. Immunoprecipitated RNAs were isolated with Trizol (Invitrogen) and analyzed by qRT-PCR.

qRT-PCR {#S11}
-------

Dorsal root ganglia (DRG) sensory neuron RNA from a minimum of four compartmented cultures was isolated with Trizol (Invitrogen). Reverse transcription was performed using the cDNA archive kit (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's specifications. qRT-PCR was performed using TaqMan gene expression assays (Applied Biosystems) to assess the RNA levels of rat *bclw* (Rn00821025_g1), *laminB2* (Rn01408653_g1), *β-actin* (Rn00667869_m1), *impa1* (Rn00583189_m1), *creb* (Rn00578829_g1), *coxIV* (Rn00665001_g1), *smad5* (Rn00572484_m1), *rpl4* (Rn00821091_g1) and *sfpq* (Rn01179807_m1). For each sample, average c~t~ values were normalized to the level of rat *gapdh* (Applied Biosystems).

Animal Use {#S12}
----------

All experimental procedures were done in accordance with the National Institutes of Health guidelines and were approved by the Dana-Farber Cancer Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Timed-pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from Charles River. Wild-type 129/SvJae mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory. *bclw^−/−^* mice on a C57BL/6J genetic background were a generous gift from Grant MacGregor^[@R44]^. Animals are kept in a 12:12 hour light/dark cycle and housed with 2 rats or 2--3 mice per cage.

Whole-mount immunostaining {#S13}
--------------------------

Whole DRG with peripheral nerves were dissected from P0 rats of either sex and fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde. DRGs were washed in PBS, permeabilized in 0.5% Triton X-100 for 1 hour and blocked in 5% BSA and 0.5% Triton X-100 for 4 hours. DRGs were incubated for 48 hours in primary antibody at 4°C and washed overnight in PBS. DRGs were then incubated in secondary antibody (Alexa-Fluor; 1:1000) at RT for 2 hours and counterstained with DAPI (1:1000). Antibodies used are listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Images were acquired using Nikon C2 S*i* laser-scanning confocal microscope with 20x air and 60x oil objective.

Footpad immunostaining {#S14}
----------------------

P14 C57Bl6/J WT mice were killed with isoflurane, and then footpad tissue from hindpaws was removed, fixed overnight in Zamboni's fixative at 4°C. Footpads were frozen, and 30 μm sections were prepared. Tissue sections were blocked in 10% normal goat serum and 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 1 hour at room temperature and then incubated in primary antibody overnight at 4°C. Sections were then incubated in secondary antibody (Alexa-Fluor; 1:1000) for 2 hours at room temperature, counterstained with DAPI (1:1000) and mounted on gelatin-coated slides. Antibodies used are listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Images were acquired using Nikon C2 S*i* laser-scanning confocal microscope with 60x oil objective.

Neuronal cultures {#S15}
-----------------

DRGs were dissected from embryonic day 15 (E15) rats and dissociated in trypsin. Cultures were maintained in Neurobasal media with 2% B-27, 1% glutamax, 1% penicillin-streptomycin, 0.08% glucose, 0.3 μM AraC, and neurotrophins (NGF+BDNF). Compartmented (Campenot) cultures were prepared as previously described^[@R45]^ with 120,000 neurons plated in the center of a Teflon divider (Camp10; Tyler Research) attached to a P35 tissue culture plate coated with matrigel (Invitrogen). NGF+BDNF were added to the cell body compartment at a concentration of 10 ng/ml and to the axon compartment at a concentration of 100 ng/ml. Microfluidic cultures (Xona Microfluidics) were prepared as previously described^[@R46]^, with 100,000 neurons plated into the channel of the microfluidic chamber attached to cover glass coated with poly-*M*-lysine/laminin. NGF+BDNF were added to the cell body compartment at a concentration of 10 ng/ml and to the axon compartment at a concentration of 100 ng/ml. Mass cultures were grown on matrigel-coated (Invitrogen) P35 tissue culture plates in 100 ng/ml NGF+BDNF. At 8 DIV neurons were starved of neurotrophins for 2 hours in Neurobasal media, followed by stimulation of axon compartments with NGF+BDNF (100 ng/ml) or BSA (100 ng/ml) vehicle control for 2 hours. Compartmented cultures were selected for experiments based on whether axons had successfully grown through the divider with no cell body leakage into the axonal compartment. Each week, cultures were randomly assigned to conditions for each experiment. Experiments that showed no response to neurotrophins, as measured by *cfos* induction, were excluded (this occurred in \<2% of experiments). Due to high variability among compartmented cultures, experiments were typically repeated 5--8 times providing a sample size similar to those reported in previous publications^[@R47]^.

Immunocytochemistry {#S16}
-------------------

Neuronal cultures were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized in 0.5% Triton 100-X, and blocked in 3% BSA and 0.1% Triton 100-X. Cultures were incubated overnight at 4°C in primary antibody followed by incubation in secondary antibody (AlexaFluor, 1:1000) for 1 hour at room temperature, and counterstained with DAPI (1:1000). Antibodies used are listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Images were acquired using Nikon C2 S*i* laser-scanning confocal microscope with 40x oil objective.

Lentiviral shRNA knockdown {#S17}
--------------------------

Lentiviral shRNA constructs were obtained from the Broad institute RNAi Consortium (TRC). Virus conditioned media was collected from 293T packaging cells transfected using Fugene6 reagent (Promega) in DMEM with 10% fetal bovine serum. E15 rat DRG sensory neurons were grown in compartmented cultures for 1 DIV, infected with concentrated shRNA lentivirus in the cell body compartment for 24 hours, and then selected with 0.5 μg/mL puromycin and cultured for a further 7 DIV before RNA or protein collection.

Western Blotting {#S18}
----------------

DRG sensory neuron protein lysate from a minimum of six compartmented cultures was collected in lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 140 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100) with protease inhibitor. Lysates were separated by 4--12% Bis-Tris SDS-PAGE and protein transferred to PVDF membrane and blotted with primary antibodies. Bands were visualized with secondary antibodies conjugated to HRP and SuperSignal chemiluminescent substrate kit. Antibodies used are listed in [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Protein levels were quantified using National Institutes of Health ImageJ software.

Fluorescent *in situ* hybridization (FISH) {#S19}
------------------------------------------

DRG sensory neurons in microfluidic cultures were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde, dehydrated, and stored in ethanol at −20°C. Cultures were rehydrated, permeabilized, and RNAscope (Advanced Cell Diagnostics) kit was used to perform FISH with custom probes designed for *bclw*, *laminb2*, *β-actin*, and *γ-actin* mRNAs. Cells were incubated with protease pre-treatment 3 (1:15) for 10 minutes at 40°C. Probe incubation was performed for 2 hours at 40°C followed by washing and amplification steps according to manufacturer's protocol. Microfluidic coverslips were washed in beakers with wash buffer \~10 times between steps. Blinded images were acquired using Nikon C2 S*i* laser-scanning confocal microscope and PlanApo 60x (NA 1.4) oil objective with 2.29 zoom to obtain a pixel size of 0.09 μm.

Axonal FISH analysis {#S20}
--------------------

Images of axons were binarized so that axonal areas were converted to black and background areas were converted to white. Axonal area was selected using the threshold Huang function of National Institutes of Health ImageJ software to measure the total axonal area. A blinded researcher manually counted RNA FISH puncta and the mRNA per μm^2^ was calculated as the ratio of RNA puncta over the total axon area.

Colocalization analysis {#S21}
-----------------------

Manual per-cell region-of-interest selection was combined with thresholding and morphological post-processing to segment cell areas. Robust point source detection and Gaussian PSF-model fitting were then performed within the cell area to identify puncta with a localization precision ranging from approximately 15--70 nm^[@R48]^. A distance-based colocalization measure was then calculated as described previously^[@R49],[@R50]^. Briefly, closest distances between points in the two image channels were calculated, and a frequency vs. search radius curve generated. This curve was then normalized to the mean frequency of interpoint distances observed in 1000 rounds of randomly generated point positions with the same number of points and within the same cell area. These 1000 rounds of randomization were repeated twice: once holding points from image channel one (*bclw*) fixed while randomizing channel two (*laminb2* or *γ-actin*), and a second time randomizing channel one while holding channel two fixed. Alternately randomizing the points in the two channels controls for the fact that spatial patterns in the points in one channel can potentially induce spurious indications of colocalization in the other channel. In our data, no difference was seen between these alternate randomizations ([Supplementary Fig. 3a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Significance of colocalization at the single-cell level was determined by comparing the measured density vs. distance to the 99^th^ percentile of the density seen in the 1000 randomizations in that cell. For population level analysis, the normalized density curves for each cell were averaged and a 99% confidence interval was then calculated at each distance by 5000 bootstrap repetitions, by sampling from the individual cell curves with replacement. Significance was determined by comparing these confidence intervals to 1, the normalized frequency at any given distance, which would be expected purely by chance. Nearest-neighbor distances were also calculated between points to determine the fraction of points within the 270 nm cutoff from one another.

Code availability {#S22}
-----------------

The colocalization code is available upon request from the Image and Data Analysis Core at Harvard Medical School (<http://idac.hms.harvard.edu/>).

RNA pull-downs {#S23}
--------------

Rat mRNA sequences for *bclw, laminb2* and *β-actin* were amplified by PCR to add a T7 promoter to the 5′ end of the PCR product. DNA bands were purified using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen) and confirmed by sequencing. The *laminb2* mutant cDNA was synthesized (Genewiz) to contain five cysteines within the core of the SFPQ motifs. *In vitro* transcription with T7 RNA polymerase (Promega) was used to generate RNA from PCR products according to manufacturer's protocol and was purified using the RNeasy MinElute Cleanup Kit (Qiagen). RNA was biotinylated using the RNA 3′ End Biotinylation Kit (Pierce) and extracted with Trizol (Invitrogen). DRG sensory neuron lysate was collected from mass cultures in polysome extraction buffer (20 mM TrisHCl pH7.5, 100 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl~2~ and 0.5% NP-40) with protease inhibitor, RNasin (1:100), 0.2 mM PMSF, 2 mM NaOVa, and 10 mM NaF. Protein lysate was pre-cleared with MyOne streptavidin C1 beads (Invitrogen), yeast tRNA, and *in vitro* transcribed GFP RNA. *GFP, bclw* and *laminb2* RNAs were conjugated to streptavidin beads in 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 2 M NaCl. RNA-beads were incubated with protein lysate, washed, eluted by boiling in SDS buffer, and resolved by western blot.

Axon degeneration assay {#S24}
-----------------------

At 8DIV, DRG sensory neurons in compartmented cultures were maintained in 10 ng/mL NGF+BDNF (cell bodies) and in DMEM alone (distal axons) for 12 hours. Cultures were fixed and stained with mouse anti-Tuj1 (1:400, Covance), goat anti-mouse Alexa-Fluor 488 (1:1000), and counterstained with DAPI (1:1000). Blinded images of distal axons were obtained using a 40X objective and axonal degeneration was quantified as previously described^[@R9]^.

Protein transfection {#S25}
--------------------

Recombinant His-tagged Bclw (R&D Systems) was introduced into E15 sensory neurons using the Chariot protein transfection system (Active Motif). Bclw was introduced into the distal axon compartments of compartmented chamber cultures using 2 μl of Chariot reagent. The compartmented culture system allows selective introduction of protein into axons, without altering levels of protein in the cell bodies (see [Supplementary Fig. 5c](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Statistical analysis {#S26}
--------------------

No statistical methods were used to pre-determine sample sizes but our sample sizes are similar to those generally employed in the field. Statistical differences were tested using ANOVAs (one-way or two-way) with Bonferroni or Dunnett's multiple comparison tests using GraphPad Prism, or with two-tailed *t*-tests (unpaired or paired) or Z-tests using Excel from at least 3 independent experiments. Data distribution was assumed to be normal but this was not formally tested. Two-tailed Fisher's exact test was performed using the fisher test function in MATLAB.

A [Supplementary Methods Checklist](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} is available.
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![SFPQ binds axonal mRNAs\
(**a**) qRT-PCR analysis of SFPQ-precipitated mRNAs from Trk-PC12 cells following formaldehyde crosslinking. Number of SFPQ-binding motifs present within the 3′UTR of each mRNA is shown in the black box. Data, normalized to no antibody control, shows mean ± SEM, n = 4 crosslinking experiments; \*\**P* \< 0.005, \**P* \< 0.05 (*Z*-test; *P =* 0.00073 for *laminb2*, *P* = 0.013 for *bclw*, *P* = 0.036 for *impa1*, *P* = 0.00016 for *creb*, *P* = 0.26 for *β-actin*, *P* = 0.28 for *cox4*, *P* = 0.25 for *smad*, *P* = 0.27 for *rpl4*, *P* = 0.32 for *gapdh*). (**b, c**) Representative SFPQ immunostaining of wholemount P0 peripheral nerve from the fourth lumbar (L4) DRG (n = 3 individual wholemount DRGs). Scale bar, 100 μm (**b**) and 10 μm (**c**). (**d**) Representative SFPQ immunostaining of P0 footpads with Tuj1 showing axons innervating the skin (n = 15 slices from 4 individual footpads). Scale bar, 25 μm. (**e**) Representative SFPQ immunostaining of cultured sensory neurons in the distal axon and growth cone, and cell bodies and nuclei (n = 3 individual neuronal cultures). Scale bar, 10 μm.](nihms765137f1){#F1}

![SFPQ regulates localization of axonal mRNAs\
(**a**) qRT-PCR analysis of mRNA levels of distal axons from sensory neurons grown in compartmented cultures expressing SFPQ shRNA following 2h neurotrophin stimulation of distal axons (DA). Data shows mean ± SEM, n = 8 experiments from cultures grown from 8 pregnant rats; \*\**P* \< 0.005, \**P* \< 0.05 (Unpaired two-tailed *t*-test between shCntrl and shSFPQ; *P =* 0.0076, *t*~(16)~ = 3.05 for *laminb2*, *P* = 0.0014, *t*~(16)~ = 3.85 for *bclw*, *P* = 0.017, *t*~(12)~ = 2.78 for *impa1*, *P* = 0.13, *t*~(14)~ = 1.64 for *creb*, *P* = 0.55, *t*~(14)~ = 0.62 for *β-actin*, *P* = 0.72, *t*~(14)~ = 0.36 for *cox4*, *P* = 0.6, *t*~(14)~ = 0.54 for *smad* and *P* = 0.33, *t*~(14)~ = 1.01 for *rpl4*). (**b**) Representative single-molecule FISH for *laminb2*, *bclw* and *β-actin* mRNA in DA from sensory neurons grown in microfluidic cultures (n = 3 individual microfluidic cultures). Scale bar, 10 μm. (**c**) Number of single-molecule FISH mRNA puncta per μm^2^ in DA following 2h neurotrophin stimulation of DA. Data shows mean ± SEM, n = 3 individual microfluidic cultures; \**P* \< 0.05 (Unpaired two-tailed *t*-test between Cn and NT; *P =* 0.012, *t*~(79)~ = 2.57 for *laminb2* and *P* \< 0.0001, *t*~(79)~ = 5.79 for *bclw*). (**d**) Number of single-molecule FISH mRNA puncta per μm^2^ in DA of sensory neurons expressing SFPQ shRNA. Data shows mean ± SEM, n = 3 individual microfluidic cultures; \**P* \< 0.05 (Unpaired two-tailed *t*-test between shCntrl and shSFPQ; *P* = 0.0014, *t*~(68)~ = 3.32 for *laminb2* and *P* \< 0.0001, *t*~(68)~ = 5.99 for *bclw*). (**e**) Western blot of cultured sensory neurons expressing control or SFPQ shRNA with SFPQ protein quantification; data shows mean ± SEM, n = 3 experiments from cultures grown from 3 pregnant rats; \**P* = 0.01, *t*~(4)~ = 4.26 (Unpaired two-tailed *t*-test). Full-length blots are presented in [Supplementary Figure 7](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](nihms765137f2){#F2}

![SFPQ is required for axonal trafficking of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA\
**(a**) Subcellular fractionation of mRNA from nuclei (Nuc), cytoplasm (Cyt) and distal axons (DA) from sensory neurons grown in compartmented cultures. (**b--d**) qRT-PCR analysis of mRNA levels from Nuc, Cyt and DA from sensory neurons expressing SFPQ shRNA following 2h neurotrophin stimulation of DA. Data shows mean ± SEM, n = 8 experiments from cultures grown from 8 pregnant rats; \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.01 (two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction; (**b**) *P* \< 0.0001, *F*~(2,44)~ = 11.46 for *laminb2*, (**c**) *P* \< 0.0001, *F*~(2,44)~ = 14.10 for *bclw*, (**d**) *P* = 0.49, *F*~(2,44)~ = 0.722 for *β-actin*). (**e**) Subcellular fractionation confirmed by PCR of U6 snRNA for nuclear mRNA and S14 ribosomal RNA for cytoplasmic mRNA. Representative image of 3 individual experiments; full length gel shown in [Supplementary Figure 6](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](nihms765137f3){#F3}

![SFPQ is required for co-assembly of *bclw* and *laminb2* mRNA within RNA transport granules\
**(a**, **b**) Representative single-molecule FISH for *bclw* and *laminb2* mRNA (**a**) and *bclw* and *γ-actin* (**b**) of sensory neurons grown in microfluidic cultures, with DAPI (n = 3 individual microfluidic cultures). Scale bar, 5 μm. Zoom-in (white dotted area) shows colocalization of *bclw* and *laminb2* mRNA (white arrow). Scale bar, 1 μm. (**c**) Super-resolution quantitative colocalization analysis of adjacent *bclw* and *laminb2* mRNAs (blue; n = 131 cells) and adjacent *bclw* and *γ-actin* mRNAs (gray; n = 143 cells) within neuronal cell bodies in control conditions from 3 experiments. Normalized density is frequency of adjacent mRNAs at each distance on x-axis normalized to the frequency expected by chance. Shaded region shows 99% bootstrapped confidence intervals and red line is at y=1 (equal to chance) and x=270 nm. Colocalization of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNAs occurs 2x to 5x more often than would be expected by chance. (**d**) Super-resolution quantitative colocalization analysis (as shown in **c**) in neuronal cell bodies expressing SFPQ shRNA; n = 112 cells from 3 experiments. (**e**) Percentage of cells exhibiting significant colocalization of *bclw* and *laminb2* or *bclw* and *γ-actin* within 270 nm in control and shSFPQ conditions; n = 131 cells for Cntrl *bclw* and *laminb2*, n = 143 cells for Cntrl *bclw* and *γ-actin*, n = 112 cells for shSFPQ *bclw* and *laminb2* or *γ-actin* from 3 experiments, \**P \<* 0.05 (Fisher's exact test). Dotted line represents percentage of cells expected to show colocalization by chance. (**f**) Representative single-molecule FISH for *laminb2*, *bclw* and *β-actin* mRNA in distal axons of sensory neurons grown in microfluidic cultures (n = 3 individual microfluidic cultures). Scale bar, 10 μm. Zoom-in (white dotted area) shows colocalization of *laminb2* and *bclw* mRNA (white arrow), but no colocalization with *β-actin* mRNA (arrowhead). Scale bar, 2.5 μm.](nihms765137f4){#F4}

![SFPQ binds motifs within the 3′UTRs of *bclw* and *laminb2*\
(**a, b**) Schematic of rat *laminb2* (**a**) and *bclw* (**b**) mRNA with SFPQ binding motifs^[@R13]^. Underlined motifs are conserved among rat, mouse and human. Western blot of proteins eluted from unbiotinylated mRNA (*un*), biotinylated *gfp* RNA (*gfp)*, biotinylated 5′UTR (*5*′), open reading frame (*orf)* or 3′UTR (*3*′) mRNA pull-down from sensory neuron protein lysates probed for SFPQ, FMRP and Musashi; data representative of 3 experiments. (**c**) Schematic of rat *laminb2* 3′UTR (*3*′*B*) with mutated SFPQ binding motifs^[@R19]^. Western blot of proteins eluted from unbiotinylated mRNA (*un*), biotinylated *gfp* mRNA (*gfp)*, biotinylated 3′UTR (*3*′*B*) or biotinylated mutated 3′UTR (*3*′*B mut*) pull-down from sensory neuron protein lysates probed for SFPQ, FMRP and Musashi; data representative of 3 experiments. (**d**) Western blot following immunoprecipitation with α-SFPQ from sensory neuron protein lysate. Quantification of pull-down relative to input; data shows mean ± SEM, n = 3 experiments from cultures grown from 3 pregnant rats; \**P* = 0.0001, *F*~(3,8)~ = 28.9 to noAb or KIF3B pull-down (one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction). Full-length blots are presented in [Supplementary Figure 7](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.](nihms765137f5){#F5}

![SFPQ regulates functionally related genes to promote axonal viability\
(**a**) Western blot of protein from distal axon (DA) lysate from sensory neurons grown in compartmented cultures expressing control or SFPQ shRNA following 8h neurotrophin stimulation of DA. Quantification of LaminB2 and Bclw protein levels normalized to GAPDH; data shows mean ± SEM, n = 3; \**P* ≤ 0.05 (Paired two-tailed *t*-test; *P* = 0.05, *t*~(2)~ = 2.84 for LaminB2 and *P* = 0.04, *t*~(2)~ =3.29 for Bclw). Full-length blots are presented in [Supplementary Figure 7](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (**b**) Representative immunostaining of sensory neuron axons with SFPQ, RPL17 and mitotracker (n = 3 individual neuronal cultures). Scale bar, 10 μm. (**c**) Representative binarized Tuj1-labeled axons in compartmented cultures expressing control (n = 56 axon tracts), SFPQ (n = 24 axon tracts) or LaminB2 (n = 32 axon tracts) shRNA in the absence (-NT) or presence (+NT) of neurotrophins (NGF+BDNF) from 3 individual experiments. Scale bar, 40 μm. (**d**) Quantification of axon degeneration; data shows mean values ± SEM, n = 25 axon tracts for shSFPQ+Bclw and n = 16 axon tracts for shLmnB2+Bclw from 3 experiments; \**P* \< 0.0001, *F*~(9,301)~ = 10.55 (one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction). Following introduction of Bclw protein to DA; *P* \< 0.0001, *F*~(9,301)~ = 10.55 by one-way ANOVA with Dunnett's multiple comparison test to shCntrl -NT condition.](nihms765137f6){#F6}
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